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PASEGURUHAN NG MGA ~AGLiLINGKOD SA PAMAHALAA~
(G overnme nt Service In 8 U ranee System,)

Financial Center, Roxas Blvd" Paaay City.
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"PROOFS .pF.'$URVIVING L~c;.fAL HEIRS AND GUARDIANSHIP

N.B. Answer all questions completely. Wrong answers and unflfied blanks may cause delay.
. . r·' ""-

CLAIMANT -GUARDIAN AND WITNESS STATEMENTS UNDER O~TH .

1.N~·eQf d~5ed In ful! .;__ ~. ---:":""._..,..---"-....,......:'---_-,.-,----,. '---,~-_,.._~----.-,.. '.,....''.
2.' Residence of deceased at time of death

3. Name of Office/Position of deceased

4. Date and Place of death

5. Relationship with the deceased --.-__ -,..-__ -~-- __ --t-_---_-----__:_------
6.- Father andmother of the deceased In the absence of legitimate children or If deceased Is single

,";":"

7. Names of minor children who have interest in the
. .P!9.C;:8fflis of. the benefits due the deceased and
payable by the GSIS: .

In the' absence of prImary beneficiaries, indicate.
name{s) of brother/a.and slster/s of the deceaseq:'

NAME OF MINORS ... AGE NAME AGE

1..--------------------2. _

3._. ~-------------
4. ~_
5. _

1. ~ ~_
2. __ ~~~ _
3. _

4. . _
..,.

: :'

..~..

5. ~ __ ~-

Marrled'slsterls of the Ctece8sed must tI~ miJrrlefie contrac/. .
8. Nama of the person who has care and custody of the above mlnor/s who declares as follows:

That the abovementioned minoris Is/are under my care and custody;

That helshe is competent to receive in behalf of said minoris the amountls due him/them In the proceeds of
.insuranceand social security benefits due the deceased;

That the deceased is not survived by any legally adopted, acknowledged natural or iIIagltlmate children. .

The undersigned herebyfile/s this claim to the life/retirement benefits due the deceased In the 'GOVERNMENT
SERVICE INSURANCE SYSTEM (GSIS) and agree/s tha~ the written statements and affidavits and all other
papers called for by the Instructions hereon shall constitute and be made part of these Proofs and Surviving Legal
Heirs and Guardianship and further agree/s that the furnishing of the form, or of any other. forma' euppfemental
thereto, .to said System shall not constitute or be considered an admission by the System that the
deceased was entitled to the benefits under CA 186, as amended, PO ,.1146, .RA 8291 or PO 626, a8
amended,' nor waiver of any of Its rights and defenses.

(Signature of Claimant-Guardian) (Signature of Claimant-Guardian)

.,

k.Q..B ROB 0 RAT 10 N

.We, _ and , both of legal age,
single/married, hereby confirm the foregoing statements of claimant/s to be true and correct. We further state that
we have known the deceased for around . years; that we are not related whether by
consang~lnlty or affinity to him/her.

(Signature of Witness) (Signature of Wltn688)

(Address). (Address)
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REPUBLlC.OF THE. pHlkJPPINeS,)S.S.
City/MunicipalitY of" :"",' ", ,' .. )'

'~, .

"

," .'

At the.Clty/Munlcfp,,'ty of '
On ,this day of," ' ..' G" ,

corroboratll19Wttl'lesses: .:

",. ,.~.Proylnce of,~',_'~' ~'''_''.•.•' ~~--:-:~--:"-:':"""'
t ,20, ~ 8p~red betore::rne ·theabpve..nam.d. claimant/I' end the '

rei'Sohally known to me; who ackn'owIedged that the foregoing statements mad~ by th~ Onthl~form are true
and correct tothe'h~t of their knowledge andbettef. Afflantx exhibited to me-thelr re8peCtlveResidence .
.certificates as follows:' ,

NAME , RES. CERT. NO. ' DATE iSSUED AT "',.' ,.,,. '

.... ' ~;: . ,

d: .':"

NOTARY PUBLIC
Until December 31, 20 __
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